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Britain s Oupboard No Longer Bare
H" *■*■“ AsrÆ Èiïtü! D"“ *• =— TW. - S,

Amata HOT» Hat •bâïï*^?^d*tolo toS°î,rote «rom. u, ryiSM otlw MMbta br a. nro o, trwtore Th.

Kin of the British Mand* for all time. And of ov«r 1 80Omm<^J,6a°'000^Jh«b h an lnCT<ieen available In Britain at the present U 
lhk nw*M tfieyhave made probable victory In A too there are this nnn flsur€®, tor 1817- hmve been adequate to bring one-tent
the »,r against the Hun moral certain,,. ther*££ lo tk>Ml '*«* ‘«o cultivation*

at thto little tale ft will he *Z , In „p,Rau,ee' • wn of nearly fifty per cent
bit to the end of 1116 when Fnehuui T,iee® flnree cover only The Proof the Pudding

, ŒLlStSSïï'ïïlLtrT±Xl C3ttïiva‘ü—r> n^ BrttbaL a”.1” ÏSXSS, ” ln "c,to” 01 “■ Æ

count rim, meat wheat and other <oom«athi« birodrede of yea re Great Britain has had a «tuff*" t ^î’eîl”! Zw<><hjrd6 01 ft* agricultural tood-
from the United States, fronS^ the^riSriS* ÎSn^P°Tî^n<f0,y laf*e ««* '>< truss hands, given scant auartiVÏL^^L^ÎÎ! P'£‘,Uoe ail ''-it a

EeeEM iSPiSI to be well founded. |upn . hev® been broken up and .J*7Î C°.?,,^r for a moDle»* the concrete effect
I h, ...teite-tte -tempto-i proce-led .Hh 11, ofl— te-A*2S1’ 1* M.000 .ere. °L„“V ,"“Uo" on tbe «enerel rondllEon el the

-rf-l.wnji-tkm *n. nooonmHnha-l. Do* *11 th*t 11* noter 1 600ooo and ln lrplaml 'lH, 'iT- Tbo home pro.lnotion
H.nnMt to-ore*» hr «. Dot iLeLT to on, tl, W*' •***•• lhreu.h- ?! J*»-r ™lloroo th. Unllod autre

«.Mont til. toot le . unie» *h» we^ token low mo *re“ wl" 6e f' "“«"‘r ol Proridln* Ita- o,|, „ r„.
to »«* a. oronUal -Mroou-r ... TWoîS < MO'000 “r" PtteMtetetlr -tel this Ite been nude tom»,, m-**» rm n,. l„
. nornter o, HteerteneMen. -Mote « SSWttî C-------------------------------------- TT------  X w. .re ,SLwW,f th* »™>l~
robm.rtnc .nd aH of Utero wm it «teTnto^ïè tfc. (T ,R?.u Â ra*rt°» *° *“0 =otmtrr- It ate. re
prectlci- Merchtute ship, were mped tor rolf-pro- E^CSS-_____  !J tJ upltoTstota ”,,n‘IrlCU“'lr‘‘l
totlon «ml tater w»e epormm «, « tmtlter m«*.nre H-*- ~ A- tog ,he re=roltlpg

7^h^-fllg%48r__ETxîHH^Er-•
*'°“W “ierwtae have had to be employed 

ffiK_,for Acf1nHD« evPP|lw from thto country to 
Bnglamd- All honor to the BrMhrti women and 
American «ration, wlvlch have made M possible.

Vif aarving

T iMmanual labor 
time woitid not 
*h of thto add I-

To point the moral
nectweary to go back a

i

tost phase of the struggle that American tractors 
ant British women have proved their essential worth. 

Magnitude ef the Task.
It was no mean profcfem that was handed to the 

agrkulturai uuthorttlea of Great Britain, when they 
were asked lo tocrease the production of foodstuffs 
e1 * t*11® "'ben the country bad been drained of Its 
man power almost to the Mat effective unK hi be- I half it the fighting forçai, the munition todusta. 
the **pyunto a«»d other eoterprieea contributing 

effort. The solution was found 
of women In agricultural labor, 

i by machines that would more than make 
ttc decreased quantity of manual labor avail-

„ ,__ . °* Britain nobly answered the
<uk, frmn the earls dmw,-hter to the no lees eager 
IKt* swter of the attune America, the home of 
che one gnat tractor industry hi the world today

— t. tan*» a. », -wr*.

Remrtttog women for agricultural work started 
Muriy thrm yaam ago The authorities bulk on 
broad fWundatioun. They estabUabed schools where 
the women were syatemwttoaNy trained tor the work 
and wen- paid during their period of tuition. Last 
year 91,00-1 w.enen were reported eogveed in rarm
«re btiSoliT 800'°00 «* them
are belpto* to iwlae the greetaet crops hi the htotory
ilï, T“?i Ï”* w« iwobtiil, b,
600,000 wtieitHleaHy trained women hem laborers
Î5ÏÏ? ,hT *** Wl,nd Wn***n crfGrcet
fWtoto^eclfenpparting ta ,he ^ ^

Britain s War Lesson
<t|N the •Pr'n0 of 1915, when I was on my 

I )**y t0 Frence. there seemed to be farm 
r.™« enough and to spare In England, 
rarm field methods were gaged accordingly. 
I have seen aa many as three men running
r'Jr0'* ,urr>"down th® «•«-«wo m.n
leading the horsea. hitched one In front of 
the other, and one man holding the plow han
dles. A area» Heal »* p>nl*l...*i______  done

rveetlng In 
eap and plentl- 
old methods.

A Revolution in Agriculture
LHAT the tractor will cause a greater revolution 
1 fa™to* tn Ontario than was caused by the 

Introduction of the self-binder may be taken aa 
Hither under individual or cooperativeotner- •n«« one man holding the 

dies. A great deal of cultivating 
the h"nd' * l,rfle pert of the har 

ful, so far
«‘,Th*?.?n my way back ln the summer of 
1*17—with a game leg aa a souvenir—I saw 
that farm methods In

ownership this new means „f providing poi 
«he farm wttl. before we réalité It, be found 
those parts of the province In which the land 

nd reasonably free of ston 
Immediate effect will be to render possible 
Pkoatlon of speed to. end the elimination of drudgery 
from, the one operation on the farm that has remain-

SfÜ. tor ™- «tel « ph.»l,«t. Th.
tractor will do more than this It will make 
poselhN- under condWone when ew* work .. ..... 
powItHe now; » wlH, applied not only to plowing, 
hut to disking, seeding, harrowing, and rolling, great- 
ly ahorten theUme reqvlre,l In seeding; and. In sow- 

ling. time to frequently the first cmeottal to suooeaa.
The use of the tractor will not be. to not 

confined to the cultivation and seeding of the 
* h®”1 ue"d ln operating the u-

the hey field, the binder in the grain field. 
hauHng the finish*I crop to the barn The same 
power used for these purposes can also be utilizediîUSTSL”*'nm- —« «-• *«

Demonstrations such as tlioae held at Cobourg laat 
week and at Bruvtford laat fall, by showing what the 
traegor can do, have hastened ttoe revolution that is 
coming In one particular, however, these demon- 
•tratioDs have triton abort. They have not shown 
the fuel consumption, for a given amount of work, of 
«sob machine to the demooatratic
rimuM be made good at the Prov1________ _ u._uu

______________ ^oShb!“ •* Doro#ntoe Eziwhwriri Farm seri

luuiiii t inuMiiu uuui u u us«« «i • i«*tt t

wsy.^Labor

rs stuck to the
paratlvdy level

completely revol*tlon^ed.lanAnh"dad^ance'! 

which under ordinary circumstances would 
robably have taken 26 years to come about 

editions, been accomplished 
’» manpower had been 

-ger could she ‘afford to 
have three men In plowing a single furrow 
no longer could she afford elcklee and acy- 
thes. The old wasteful methods had gone 
by the board and In their place had corns 
POWER FARMING.

probably 
had under war co 
In two, England 
drained and no longer

mower in

working day and night—one man 
half a dozen had done before. U 
force of war conditions. English 

man-economy 
of Power. It Is

he old, antli

were everywhere, ma
doing what 

farming
fJL ^bOWvthet * ,’100 American

hera «Mppsd to Rngtond and
iïsT^i'000 bBVe been on4erwl and are
£** forward aa fast aa cargo space etiowa Henry

sîbHEbü^sws
had learned the
money-economy 
which the will 
never go back to t 
of agriculture, for eh# 
or, better way.”—Q.

England will
quated met 

learned the c 
Trott In “Tr

has
How Acreage Increased.
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